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DOLLAR

DAY 

OFFER

Bring In a New 

Subscription For 

One Year at 

Regular Price 

($2.00) and Be

QrHer

For $1 in Trade 

Good at Any 

Store In Tor- 

ranee Partici- 

ating In Dollar 

Day!

Subscriptions 

MUST Be NEW 

and For at Least

Year. They 

Vlay Be Brought 

n Any Time To 

day, Tomorrow, 

or Saturday Till 

Noon.. . .But 

Order MUST Be 

Jsed Dollar Day, 

rebruary 26!!!

TITLE
\ of The Federal Housing Adminstration 

has been Re-instated ... -

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOME WITH

NEW PLUMBING
And Install America's 
Newest, Most Beautiful

WiTER HEATER
The

MISSION 
SQUARE

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Through "HOME MODERNIZATION LOANS"

Monthly Payments
AS LOW AS......... ....................................

1908 
222 Street 'Yoiir Plumber' Phone

Western Auto 
! Opening Sale

A most timely event for local 
motorists is the three-day 

: Month-end ,Sale. featuring grcat- 
| er savings on tires, batteries. 
I oil and many accessories, that 
I has been announced by E. 10. 
Murchlson. resident manager m 
the Western Auto Supply coin 

"|>Hnyr~KKpTelnlly reduced prices 
on theue important automotive 
needs will be in effect today, 
tomorrow and Saturday, he says.

Authougli February is gen 
erally thought to conclude King 
Winters fury, Murchlson de 
clares that cold, rainy weather 
usually continues through the 
early Spring months, making 
driving as hazardous then as in 
stormy weather. This necessi 
tates sure-gripping tires for 
propel- safety, a powerful bat- 
tery_ for . convenience and con- 
tinUed, use of winter grade 
'lubricants for full protection of 
the cm- engine.

Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Will 

Lecture in L. A.

Ask Funds for 
Perfume Survey

i Appropriation of $2f>,000 to j 
j finance the county's share of the 

WPA pel fume-flower growing 
project was requested today, 
preparatory to filing a new ap-

Ask for
Smith Puts Thru 
3 Realty Deals

the project with: Ersklne

v J{ QJf 
1 FBANcms yiLLION by Joh

r anal government fo:

Headquarters for the project^ 
ould be at Alondra Park north

ry this novel
tells Is that of Francois Vllllon

pllcatloi
the fed
allocation of technical labor. S and his amazing escapades but 

"plight" of the world It 
represents Is unmistakably our 
own. a world torn by brutality

these at
| Three real estate trann.ic- 

the Library tions were announced this week 
by J. C. Smith of the Torrance 
Investment, company. Me ns: .. 
sisted. In selling Don Finclley's 
home on Martlna to George Mor^ 

of the American

of Torrance, The project calls 
for "a survey to coordinate all 
available information In regard

perfume or aromatic, resin 
ous and medicinal plants, the 
effect of Southern California 
climate and soils upon their 
growth and yield of essential 
oils and principles."

Employment would be given 
to nurserymen, botanists, ento 
mologists, chemists, research

and vice but holding that pro 
found side of life on which the 
human spirit must build its

Realty Board Being 
Formed Jii-Lomita ._

Shi udilo

destiny.
This Is a novel John Erskine's 

friends and critics have long 
wished he would write. Born 
out of the dramatic 15th cen 
tury In France, which he knows so 
well, here is a novel about that 
poet so well and so little known. 
A paradox in life and verse. 

, Luckless he never knew which.
The department of budget and | ,ndips wno ,ov ,,( , hlm ono day

nr.ini«. An '' <"' l' ; "'"'h ' ' ported that although : h( , trav( ,d n ) nl th(, nrxt . From | I.IINTIIKON .TUKSDAV 
r March 17 n't ^hp pl'ojl'cl hnd T" d.lsc"BSI'd , the gallows to a Count's ban- A delightful affair of last 
'-'- the auspices i f01'  somo tlnl ''' lhe nc"lal *P' i quet; thief, rogue, lover, rich Tuesday was the luncheon and 

I    «.., ,.. $25,^,00 for| |n poot ,.y pom. ,  pul. S(1 his! afternoon of bridge held In the 
first lady will spo.ik the sponsors share had not yet j story , s ono :onR ,,.scapadp . | pa |os Verdes golf

Beauty and Barber shop; and 
aided' Morion in disposing of 
his former home at 703 Madrid 
to fl. B. Henderson. The lat-   
ter transaction was for $2,100 
cash, it Is understood. 

The third deal consummated
by Snijth the .sale of a

lot at Beech and El 
Dorado to Lewis Ludwig of 
San Pedro. The new owner in 
tends to erect a five-room home

BIN SOCIETY
CLUB

omita real estate agents ar 
ing a realty board simila 

like organizations in .other

I ot'Vnc M~od'ern'~Fo'rum7" """ '"" | propriation 
The nation's first lady will spo.ik ! the sponsoi 

- on-problcmi of-youth loday,-nndjumr_lbeen made 
ious subjects on which she has bcsn ;  _____ 
quoted in recent months in the press. ' "~^ " 

The fee received by Mrs. Roosevelt 
the lecture will be Riven to chari- ORITIIARY

« .nn, Ul ^.UlllbClLIUll^ III -UklK-l -" -——— '~~~"'~ t . •' 11 I ^W*^^^» B ^^^^»1^ f

county cities. Arthur P. Frank- '>'  <" "!" ffes. '°r '<*""« made In            
lin is serving as. temporary j ^7ou'r''cs dimng hcr prcfcnt 6p"k- ; MAE I.- HILL

chairman. By-tnws are 'being i The event m.irks the first spc.iklns   rites for Mrs. A
drafted for the board. i .none ' --- - - - -  

i "I shall tell of the 
'that I know the best," 
Dunsany. "the Ireland of th 
Abbey players, of the folk that

nsany: (-Those attending wi
Ireland | Tom Hyde, May Smith, Tom

S YEABS SAME FORMULA— 
THE BUST BABY FBED
Chicks. Ttirlii->H. Pii.-U.- r.-i.vl

. Funeral I come out at evening to dance 
I. Hill, 23.' on the raths,   of young poets 

............... A Mrs. Roosevelt in Smith- of Gardcna, who died last Sat-! an<l old myths, and of the out-
crn California. Arnmscnionts arc ho- U |.jay of pneumonia at Tor-! ol'-doors and shooting." The
ing made by civic and democratic ; ,.ancp Memorial Hospital, were! result Is a rambling, entrancing

S3 her viST Ticke^f'r.r tlSfbc- I conducted Tuesday af the Me- j work. Ilk.- no other book on
lure are on sale at the Southern Call- ! Millan Funeral Home. Inter-1 Ireland.
forniii Music'company. 737 South Hill ! ment was in Inglewood Park I LAST FLUiHT by Amelia
street. Los Angeles, and at brunch of- Cemetery. | Earhart:
(ices throunhout Southern California. . jiru.. Hill was survived by 1 Informal, gay, filled with the

Shriver, John 
Albert Is

Disario, I. VVat- 
E. Fletcher

BIRTHDAY DINNER     -——- 

HONOItS NIWK"
Mrs. .1c.;se Dales, 251!i El'1* 

Doiado. entei tained at dinner 
recently for her nieces Made 
line Knaus, Mildred gnuus, 
Messrs. Herbert Dickcnson and 
Louis Nagy all of- Long Uer>ch. 

The affair celebrated th"
i her husband Alien E. Hill. 
j two-year-old .daughter,' her par-

spirit of adventure, this Is | birthday of Madeline Knai 
Amelia Earhart's own story of i

m
nts and (wo brothers, all of i her great flight, up to hrrJDINNKIt (JI'KSTM AT

bollc-r limlii-.l liilllrl-. li,:i:;.T 
prolll.il'li. l..v,.r«. villi l..«s ] .Imp.

r fr-cil.   ' 
tOE FBVEB   I.CYINO PLANTS

'flot innrn I-BB51.

FKE OBIOIHAL OME ^EED

>r ni'lll' in Soulliorn ('ulirorni.i
nl^lrn n IWil ".lll«l l.lkll l.V.l.'O."

m-vfr^'licoti' chnUcirBoIi!1 ° 
IB THAT SUKEK ROAD TO 
 HOI-IT SEE YOT7K DEALEB - 

TOUATT

SAY FEDCO

LIGHTS ... by
Madalyn Pinkham

! T. II. S. COMPLIMENTED...
j Torrance high school was highly 
! complimented this week when 
: C. C. Harvey, secretary of the 
' Committee on Publications, of 
the National Education Assoria-

student write an article about

."Student Life," a national mag 
azine. He believer, that T." H. S. 
has one of the. most   outstand 
ing vocational guidance pro 
grams' in the country. Arthur 
Woodcock is preparing the ar-

Before her departure Miss Ear- 
ZAKIE WING . . . former na,. t pl .ppari.tl tnp inltia , chilp, 

resident ol Lomita many years | , ,.   ( (   .,  .,^^ mi nf her
ago and a cousin of the late 
Job Paddock of that commun 
ity, passed away at his home 
in Los Angeles Sunday morn 
ing. He was 8-1 years of age 
nnd was survived by three 
daughters. Interment was at 
Forest Lawn.

MRS. NINA BELL I.OWEKY

Hying career; how she came to 
.be a pilot, how she flew from 
Mexico City to New York, how 
she hopped across th^ Pacific 
from Honolulu to O a k 1 a n d. 
"Then she left with" Captain 
Noonnn on the great Journey--"

BKUM bv Stephan Zweig:
. " . . resident at 2-l-i09 Ward i The great biographer and 
u t,-f,,.t W.III..I-IH. for the past : brilliant novelist tells a rever-
four years, passed away last 
Saturday at the age of <>!) 
years. She had been ill for 
some time. Mrs. Lowrry. who 
was born in Ottawa, 111., came 
to Walteria from Long lleach. 
Kh,. w.-is survived bv her bus-

ent tale of the seven-branched 
candlestick (ancient symbol of 
miclont faith i .after .it ha.d 
stood dark and untended though 
well-guarded for many years in 
the house of strangers. 'The 
nnthor has wromrht .a crave and

Mrs. Edna Stone nnd Delia 
Dye entertained at dinner I-Yi- 
Uay__cvcninK ._m__ their horn, 
1508'-.. Post avenue. Their 
guests included Mr. and Mi-- 
Alfred Oourdier, Mr. and Mi- 
Frank Shields, Ha/el I'axman 
and Laura Uuchman. 

  " "* * -c- - - 
ATTKND PAItTV 
AT I1K.U II CITY 

Annie' Wnodbournc, Mablc

Evans attended luncheon and

Hall in Ilednndo Beach, Wed- 
ne:.day. 

Tin a.i'fair was sponsored 
by the Dedondo Uenv'h Woman's 
Ri-lii'f Corps, who recently 
elected ilrs. Evans, an honor

. 

A new tie every week
with the money

saved by Gas
IT costs much less to cook, 
refrigerate and have auto 
matic hoi water with gas. 
In fuel, this difference in 
operating cost frequently 
equals the price of fifty-two 
neckties, in u year's time. 
The savings vary, of course, 
with families, just as neck 
ties vary in cost. But you 
can write .this down in terms 
of dollars and cents: Gas 

saves money. And consider 
the marvclous service. Nat 
ural gus is dependable. It's 
fast. It does belter work. 
Small wonder that so many 
.people in this region are 
u s i ngThl^Ui ffeTcliclTi ifT'bs t 
to buy nev. gas appliances! 
Terms are uttruclivc, too.

Another C,na Economy

SOtTllEICN C.U.II OHM V GAS CO.

-'YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, 
ECONOMICAL SERVANT

pturejary member of their Past Pre 
unex- ' idents Club which meetj tl

^r|^trh+rd  Wednesday of each   
month

TIIK TURNING W H K KHi
by Stuart Cloete:

This is a heroic novel on ; 
great canvas; the story of the

•PARENTS INVITEli TO 
VISIT LOCAL TOY LOAN

Starting Tuesday March 
and on through the week Toy '1 i IJIL jiiui iii-y ui irie ^vi r iiiiintiers .   . . ..  , . „ .

"<>* at in the early 1800s ' from Cape-! ';"''» ""'^ "' /.'" . n"? ,fc"llt 
' K- Colony north Into (he Transvaal.! dl !^ «'" s" 15°" hloc<n 1?' p do - 

I Those enduring Dutch farmers < *'",..^ °I>P " from 10:3° "' n1 '
11^ £3 I n.liri P.-. .1/1.1 th,. *i.,,1r t-...ir + », „ *° •'• 00 I). 111.

DOES BLAODKK

GEr YO^'^^E THis;S-^p -ptf^JS:
?.U'C.K. T^",/0";. 2l°,±*i!U McCarry. wi/attcnd..
in four days If 
Flush the kid

not pleased, j ?_' 
with juniper , pictul,,s alT scheduled to

SALES -TIPS
ship"

. "Salesman- 
bject of Mr.

ture drive out waste and ex
cess acids which may cause th
irritation that wakes you up, i Robinson's talk M o nday
causes scanty flow, burning or | Vocational Guidance confer
backache. Just say Bukets 1 25c I j One of th
to any druggist. Locally at that" good
Dolley DI-UR Co. ad

ajor points w 
ch is essential 

t of salesmanship. .

: hand. Henry K. Lowery; a | moving legend of its
«!.A..V DIN.NKR . . . Officers daughter. Mrs. Leon Koss. | by the Vandals and it 

;of the I-,. A. A. were tile guests 'jjtoekton. :inrl two-sons, J. P. j petted an~d~ ~draniatT< 
i of .Miss Duncan. sponsor, at a: n,H-k!ey. Vr-rmosa Beach, and 
  dinner in her home Tuesday. Henry Lowerv, Walteria. The 
j night. funeral was held Tuesday af- 
! ESSAY CONTEST . . . Stu-! ternoon at the A. M. Gamby 
I dents competing in the Ameri | mortuary In Lomita with Rev. ^ 
: can Legion Auxiliary's essay i Charles Swift of Wilmington of- ' ,.pic joul. m,y of lho Afrikarid
contest will write on "The | flciatfng. Interment was -
Spirit of Fidac as Exemplified i Roosevelt Memorial park.
by the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier.'; A $200 scholarship; Nilfbonne Studei]tS I who made the trek

$W1B second°and1lO uTb'e K , to Attend NeWS Day ^ ̂  $* ^"^ ^.^
for third prize. There will filso M.,.,..,.,.,,,- h |,.h school 'will an(1 lusty as th( '-v - Ti"' Kroup 
b'^ loc«1 P"**- Uend four stu ent de^es and s'f'"d »«' "' ">'' P""" ' ='"'[ 

i ANNUAL FIX . . . G. A. A.! S faculty adviser to the annual ^'B'""" '  so»^ "'7 ^-PM 
and poy's athletics were the: Newspaper Day sponsored by ^ th- ^ ™ ^c^ 
first pictures to he taken (Mon- the University of Southern Cal- ;V..!!° i .u .J invinclbk 
day) for this year's Annu.il. ifornia Saturday. Dorothy Hall, 

of the yearbook; Isallne 
Hillaud, editor of the paper; and

".'.".'.'.„•"••••'•'— i RlVPn 

young lives. Brutal 
dramatic, neverthel 
luxuriant as thc> JungU ..,,  ..* (
times as beautiful and terrible.! na"011 '" P' '" 1-"" 1 

The author himself a de-; ^^^^^^^^^^ 
scendant of the Dutch pioneer 
lives in South Africa I aft 
childhood in England. Fift 
years on the veldt K 
he history and baekg 
his absorbing tali 
-OLEANDER 1UVKR . by C. 1). 

Stern:
"Oleander Hiver" is a cap 

tivatlng romance and a mali 
cious social comedy with a dash 
of mystery for added spice.

The scene of this brilliant and 
romantic novel is laid in Prov 
ence among the hills that border 
the Mediterranean, where two 
English families, completely dlf- 
ferent in their ways, live" Tfs~ 
neighbors. A tangled romai

00 )
Any child may borrow toys 

free of 'charge for periods nut 
to exceed M days', Toys .are 
completely disinfected after 

each borrower .returns them.  
Parents arc- invited to bring 

their children to this renter (
fighters they died there from nn<1 » 1"' t the toyrarian. Mi.-s ^ 
success and pe-ice Jum> Crowell, who is in charge. 

UN a novel of' violence and! Ral'l > eMM vlsilin« th" c(>ntpr 
passion, of Kafftr-killirig, Bible- Tuesday, the opening day will 

arching and irrepressible | bo s ' vrn " sucl<( ''- . .

» ir'^i LKADS IN MILK
, ., , M! "I^« Angeles county lead

ilk.

DOLLAR DAY AT LA MODE

_________ Gaston J. Arcq 

1513 CABRILLO AVENUE PHONE 545

STEP 
STOOLS

Sturdy! Green Finish! 

Rubber Mat Steps! 
Reinforced with'Wire! 

Regular $1.85

CARD 
TABLES

Center 
Reinforced! 
Regular $1.50 I
Large Ass't of Colors and 

PILLOWS Styles! Reg. $1.50 to $1.95.

BABY 
YARDS

Unfinished Play 

Yards, 40"x42"! 

Full size! Reg. $1,85

$<

  SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS  

develops among them and the 
story grows steadily more dra 
matic until the disclosure at 
the 'end. .Readers of "The Ma 
triarch" and "Monagram," form 
er widely popular books of this 
author, will enjoy once more 
the pungent wit, delicate hony, 
humor and tenderness with 
which G. B. Stein's work is al 
ways associated.

SHOE
REBUILDING 
Work Shoes

High_ Quality .Leather
and Expert

Workmanship
to Stand Hard Wear!

SEE KENNEY!
1917 CARSON at

CABRILLO

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 

AMBULANCL LiLRVICL


